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Daily Tar Heel Athlete Of The Week Carolina Golfers Seek' Sixth
Win Tadav A&ainsl Middies

DUPREE'S

7
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portscope an senior, have lost on-

ly to defending national champion
Purdue in their six meets. Caro

'Franklin, Mich., Jay Harris, a
junior from Mebane, N. C, and

J Greensboro senior George Murphy
! have been the big guns for Kenney
this year, but it has been the

By Curry Kirkpatrick
UNC's crack golf team, winner

of five of six dual matches but
idle since a week ago yesterday,
returns to action this afternoon
when the Tar Heels entertain Navv

lina opened the season with a secon-

d-place finish at Ocala, Fla., in
the Florida Invitational Tourney

j and has since then, downed Ohio
' U., Princeton, Michigan State, and
Dartmouth twice to offset that

I Purdue loss.

at 1:30 on Finley Golf Course.
Coach Ed Kenney's linksmen,

with sophomores but led by an...

In 1956, George entered Haver- - Pete Green, blond captain fromford's Harrelson High School where
he went on to become state sineles
and doubles champion his senior;t ,

year. In 1960, the court phenomj K
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won both the men's and junidrs'

sophomores that have made the
record what it is.

Second-yea- r men Harvie Hii!, Abe
Andes, Jere Ayers, Mike Dore, and
Sam McNairy have all played
steady golf for Carolina as has
senior John Brabson to contribute
much to the team's current suc-

cess.
Green, the senior,

and Harris have both been low
man for the Tar Heels twice this
year, with Hill and Dore capturing
medal honors once each. Murphy,
Ayers, and Andes have also shar-
ed low honors on one occasion.

The battle with Navy will be
UNC's final match prior to start-
ing ACC play on Monday with
North Carolina State at Raleigh.

championships Gf Philadelphia and
was named the number one Mid- -
States' player.

GAME SWITCHED
A scheduled baseball game be-

tween North Carolina and South
Carolina on May 12 at Columbia,
S. C, has been switched to Chapel
Hill on April 30, Coach Walter
Rabb has announced.

Rabb said South Carolina had
requested the change because of
a May 12 conflict with the Atlantic
Coast Conference track meet. The
Gamecocks also play the Tar Heels

Last year, armed with these
impressive credentials, Sokol along

here on Saturday, April 28.

The first month of the ACC spring sports season has zipped by
and the North Carolina baseball, goif, track, and tennis teams are
heading into the thick of the conference battle.

To no one's surprise the four teams have compiled an admirable
20-- 5 record, but only four of these contests have been against
Atlantic Coast teams. Dale Hanson and Joe Hilton's track team has
defeated N. C. State, Clemson, and South Carolina, while Walt Rabb's
diamondmen have lost to Wake Forest. "

Next week the golf and tennis teams take on ACC competition, the :

baseballers meet N. C. State, Maryland, and Virginia, and the track
team hosts (Maryland in the biggest meet of the outdoor season.

Don Skakle's tennis team has posted the most victories, eight in a
row, by defeating Dartmouth, Harvard, and Williams twice and Michi-

gan State and MIT once each. The netters jump the gun on the golf
team by traveling to Maryland and Virginia for conference matches
today and tomorrow. Tuesday they meet Duke at Durham in an im-

portant ACC encounter.
Ed Kenney's golfers have an opportunity to stretch their mark

to 6--1 this afternoon against Navy. Next week they hit State, "Vir-- J

ginia, and 'Maryland in conference matches and finish the busy week
against Georgia and Florida. Only the State contest is on the road.

In addition to their dual meet wins the Tar Heel linksmen finished
second in the Florida Intercollegiate Tournament at Ocala. The win-

ner was Houston, possibly the top team in the nation this year. Pur-

due, last year's defending NCAA champs and a top contender again,
handed the single dual match loss to UNC.

The Tar Heel trackmen did well in the FloridaS Relays, besides
winning their three ACC meets easily. They travel to Virginia for the
Quantico Relays tomorrow in a preliminary to next Thursday's big
meet with the perennial champs, Maryland.

Rabb's baseball men have posted a meager 4--4 record, but only the
Wake Forest loss was in ACC competition. The Tar Heels are still
very much in the conference pennant race and could have the top
hitting crew besides.

GEORGE SOKOL

with Ted Hoehn and Sam Apple-gat- e

proved pillars of UNC's fin-
est frosh team ever.

In last week's matches, George
Turned back Harvard's Paul Sulli-
van twice, 9-- 7, 6--2 and 6-- 3, 10-- 8

and followed this up with wins over
Williams' John Botts (6-- 3, 6--4)

and Ned Shaw (6--2, 6-2-).

This is just a sampling of what
this blonde, nut-brow- n tennis star
has been doing for the past two
years. As number one man, George
Sokol is the vital cog in Coach
Don Skakle's tennis machine one
which may very well be heade'd
to an NCAA Championship. '

By CURRY KIRKPATRICK
George Sokol is a young man,

who since coming to the Univer

The lush green grass and clay
courts of iMerion, Bryn Mawr and
Haverford were the proving
grounds upon which the 0, 170-poun-

polished the solid ground
strokes and slashing baseline at-

tack which mark his game today.

sity of North Carolina in the
s ''' ,

L
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fall of 1960, has played the game
of tennis about as well as anyone

to bring his varsity victory string
to eight.

For his iron-ma- n four-wi- n per-
formance, the Daily Tar Heel
salutes George Sokol as its eighth
Athlete of the Week.

George Sokol came to Carolina
as a highly-toute- d national juniors
star. Ranked as the 23rd best jun-

ior (18 and under) in the country
last year, Sokol grew up playing
iennis in and around Philadelphia.

could ask.
Sokol, a stocky sophomore out

of Haverford, Pa., has yet to
lose a tennis match in collegiate
competition and last week, ran
off four wins on consecutive days

POCKLTTUL OFSPRING VACATION

it JUBILEEFencers Go South For Meet

STRAW HATS
Cocoanuts with Madras
and Batik bands.

weapon division. Nine bouts in
each division, or a series of 27
bouts decides the team winner.
The team with the majority of the
27 is the overall winner while often
a winning team may lose in one
weapon, but capture enough bouts
overall to win the meet.

FOUR!!
RUBISH'S GOLF

CITY
Open Everyday 12:00-12:0- 0

2 Famous Miniature Golf Courses
--jftf Automatic Driving Range

r" Golf Shop & Snack Bar

Free ilrawing Sun. April 29
Set Golf Clubs & Transistor Radio

$

Swimwcar
by

The Villager
and

Elizabeth Stewart
When the beach beckons, or
the patio pampers you, our
colorful classic swimmer is a
pretty part of your fashion

picture.

Town & Campos

3.95 up

BERMUDAS
Bleeding Madras, Batik
and ever popular white.

'3.95 up

White Duck PANTS
The most wanted pants
for this Spring.

$4.95 up

TOR Xl'

Noticeably present in our collec-
tion of smarter wear is Dacron
cotton suits with natural shoulder
construction. Available in a varie-
ty of Blue, Grey, Olive, or Sub-
tle Glenn Plaids, it is essential
for updated wardrobes.

Tovn & Campus

SPORT SHIRTS
Madras and Batik. Solids
and plaids.

$3.95 up

The UNC fencing team, fresh
from wins over Duke, 14-1- 3, and
Johns Hopkins, 17-1- 0, in last week-
end's three-wa- y meet at home,
travels to Charleston, S. C, this
weekend for another tri-me- et with
arch rival VMI and host The Cita-
del.

A 5--4 UNC margin in the foil ac-

counted for the victory over Duke
and an 8--1 foil victory over Johns
Hopkins made possible the seven-poi- nt

win over the Baltimore boys.
UNC's 7--2 margin over Duke in

the sabre competition was balanced
out by Duke's 7-- 2 win in the epee
division. Thus the narrow foil vic-
tory was by the same margin as
the team score.

Likewise, against Johns Hopkins,
UNC won the epee competition, 5-- 4,

and lost in sabre, 5--4. The easy
win over Johns Hopkins' foil team
gave the UNC fencers the victory.

A collegiate fencing team con-
sists of nine men three in each

The New Left Club will meet at
8:30 on Sunday evening in the Rol-
and Parker lounge of Graham
Memorial. Dick Ginnold will read
a paper and lead a discussion on
Southern Labor. All liberals, so-

cialists and other interested per-
sons are invited to attend.

ateNOW PLAYING
FREE! SIX-PAC- K

With Every $25.00 Purchase Made Prossen POMonaLively MiaiMynPRCYCCATIYE ADIT ENTERTAINMENT!

Continues Through April 17thiib g5HD (Loin
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IN THE I COLLEGELa Pizza 1MB ROUFB-- U

Oelebrates PRIZES: 1 PIIfLGO CONSOLE TV
1 POLAROID CAMERA J33
2 PIIILGO CLOCK RADIOSDATIOHAL DELIUERY

Dl WHO WINS:

RULES:

SORORITY, FRATERNITY, CLUR
DORM AND 2 INDIVIDUALS

Sororitj Fraternity, Club or Dorm Saving
the most Philip Morris product packages will
get choice of one oi the above prizes. Group
Savings the second largest number gets other
prize.
Z Philco Clock Radios will be awarded to the
individuals as follows:
Put name on each empty pack and drop in
box at ... Y Court . . . Scuttlebutt ... Or
Avery Dorm Soda.

2 Packs Will Be Drawn For Winner

ENDS TONIGHT
All Campus Deliveries

Dorms, Fraternities
Sororities

Sophomore Homecomin8 PrinceM at Pomom Collegt. Cltremont. California, and the naw Oalaxia 800XL SunlinarUvtly Ohm: Marylyn Prosser,

cp with this lively One ProM
887-115- 1- Li e Mew (lalaxie S00AL IGET ON THE BANDWAGON . . . IT'S LOTS OF FUN! foPD 62ic ic rrSSr

from a fiery Thunderbird 405-h- p V-- 8, linked to a quick-actin- g

ed stick shift. Choose the gleaming hard-
top or the sun-soakin- g convertible. See all the JcfLively Ones at your Ford Dealer's . the liveliest CSJwT)P P This blonde, blue-eye- d Lively One counts tennis, shrimp,

curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 500XL among her
pet likes. The built-for-acti- on XL features a tasty new interior
with cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird-typ- e console .
sheer live-lt-u- p luxury I And there's go with a capital "geefin 0 place in town. MOTOR COWfwy

- ,rwMafev' F"f .......

Marltoro Alpine
SPALDING "TRU-FLITE- " GOLF SET

COMPLETE WITH GOLF BAG
A perfect starter set for men or women. Includes 2
fine persimmon woods, 5 handsomely chromed irons
with slcpdown shafts . . . plus a genuine Spalding
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ONLY $49.95
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ENDING PLACE Y COURT
ENDING TIME 2:00 P.M.
ENDING DATE MAY 1

ALL ENTRY SLIPS MUST BE TURNED IN BY 2:00 P.M. AT
Y COURT FOR ANY GROUP ENTERING CONTEST

REPRESENTATIVE HERB SMITH
2H TEAGUE DORM

PHONE: 968-313- 0

Us
2Llitfj& Pl&

CHAPEL HILL. N. C
4


